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:\L\ RY
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. ... 11 Gree ne Strc<.:t,
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C.

. . 69 Carpenter Street.
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~LIBEL
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--tB Barnes Street.
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S.\R.\11

Principal....

Euz .\BET!l C. B.\K ER....

··Barring to n ,
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101

C.\ :-:. 1•: . .
(,"rnd<' On<'.

Somerset Street ,

( \T.\LO(,l E .\\D <'lBlTL.\B OF TilE

CRITI CS .
.\L\RY E. Bo:-;\\·nwt'tl, Ed<.:n Park ........ .. ·3 Angell Place .

.\lYR.\ .\. Bt-:-.t.sTt·:.\D, Cherry St. - ~o Sulllnlil St.. Pa,nucket.
Ct .. \R.\ .\1. \\.IIHEI.ER, Smith St., Pro,·iclence. ·3 An gell Plare.

\\'_\J,TER

.\.

\'ot':\(;, P11. B., Registra r.
69 Barnes Street.
Stenographer.

Euz.\BE'l'll .\ . .\1.\c\\'III:\:\IE,

Hebron,·ille, .\l ass .
Piani~t.

En:\_\ L.

SPI·:RRY,

E:-.DI.\ ].

\\'II.I.I.DI.S,

Piani~t..

H orace E. Chadwick. Engineer.
Thomas A. llan·e~·. Fire111an
Frank .\. E\-atts, \\'atchman
Philip\\' Slocum, janitor
James .\ 1. Griffin,
Harry .\I. I I ickey,

john B. llicktY.

Herbert 0. T hayer,
joseph .\ Ieehan,

.\ Iichael D. Scanlon,

. . . . '75 Broadway.
. • .. 22

Arch Stn::et.

. ... Jl Fra nc is S t reet.
. .. .. I

T o we r S t reet.

3 A tll c!O nt Street.
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Students.
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Senior Class A.
(('ln j ktal ( (mrst·.fanual:l' 2f.

CO II \Yay, -:\I ary Katharine

. ..

s:;

1 <~'99·

~ - :\l a i n

St. \ \ .oonsocket.

. . .. Little Compto n .

Cowe n , I le n rietta :\ owell.

. . .. R i,·erpoiut.

Craig, :\Iary :\l urclock .
De mers. C lara Loretta

. ·91 Cole St reet. Ce n tral F a ll s

De me rs. :\I a ry .\ g nts.
Doyl e, Sa ra h .\n n..

. · 97 Co le S t reet . Central F a ll s.
. :;2 Ce nt ra l Street. Ce n tra l Fa ll s.
. 5 7 Be nefi t Street. Da rlin g ton.

Fa rn es. :\ [a ry Eli zabe th .

. ... :\o rth Attle boro , -:\l ass.

! [a ll , .-\ lice :\ !a ri a.
! l ic k s, Be rth a

S t~ nl ey

.. Bristol Fe rry .
. . Rumford.

I Iok a n son. Emm a .-\ !ida.
K ee, Sa ra h J a ne. .
.:\I accl on a lcl. Estt lla Christ ina
Smith , .\ nni e :\ le li ssa ...
\\'hippi e . Ca rr ie

. \\' a n ·eu
... Shube nacad ie, ":\. S .
. . Enfie ld.
.. . .. . . :\a ti c k

~l abel

\\' ood wa rd . .\nn ie Lo u ise

. Xo rt o n Furnace. :\Iass.

City Class A.
(omJ!dal

G11r rscjauua J ~ 1 '

27, 1899 .

Chapin, :\J ary Louise .

. . 6 P ro,·idence Street.

Col e . !J e len jo:-:.e phi11<.:
Cosg ro,·e . Fra nctsca de S a yl es.

• - ~ I

Donne lly , .\ nni e !·:Ii zabe th ..

P ott e r's .A,·enu e.

.25~

Doyl e .\ ye nu e.

. 8~~ Edd y Street.

10

<

\\ll ('JH<TL.\H OF THE

\T\I.OiolT

I>ix. jane S~lrah.

• 1~

Fanning. Su..;an (;ertnHk

• t

1 Iit chcock, EthL·l Loui~t.:

I Io!len,

~larie

.... ..J.n Con . . . titmion Stn.:d.

1 loughtott, :\Lay Eliz;Jht.:th .

-+9 Sexton Street

Kelleher. Cra ce Edith.

. . ·-I- C~·pn.:ss Street.

J..::elley, .\larg·art.:t Clare.

· 33 Benefit Stre<.:t .

Lyman, Emily lla-.ting-..

137 Congress .\ \'enne

L~·on, Be-;si<..: Cornelia.

. 1Xo

.\lykins, jetlllie Bn:nnan.

Chestnut Stret:t.

. . . ·-+-+ Dartmouth .\n::nue .

O'Toole .. \nnie John:-;on.
Padien. Susan

Orchard Stn.:et.

f(\l \\'est111inster Street.
. 253 Federal Streu.

l'ck..;tia!

. 6o Harold Stn.:et.

.\t111.

· ... LJ-5 julian Street.

Parker. 1 larri<.:t.

. 25 .\Jo,ny Stre<.:t.

Peirce. Clara I mogent.:.
Peirce. Kittie Loui-;t•.

-27 Ilamlllond Str<.:et.
. ... 132

Rose, :\laud Be mice.

~OIC\1:\L

BIIODE 1:-ii.:\:\D

I lolt. Elizabeth Da,·y .
jack:-)011, jeanette
LiglnbO\nJ,

~lary

~Ia~

....... 25 Xi cker.-;ou Street, Pa\Ytuck<.:t.

:\Jail er. Lillie .\gnes.
.:\rc\-eigh.

Oli,·er Street johnston.
.. . ......... .:\lain Street. Lonsdale.
.. 32

~largaret ~Iary

. .. 205 East A\·enue. Pawtucket.

:\leagh er. Ellen C<.:celia.
~lorp eth.

Rachel

. .... Lonsdale.

\' eronica.

~lay.

. .. . 62 Carpenter Street, Pa\\'tucket.

Powers. :\Iargartt 11clen.
Preuti:-;s. :\Jary .\lict ..

. . Central Falls.
. Xorth \\'eymouth. :\Ia:-;:-;,
~lass.

Reed. Ethd Loui:-;e ..

. ....... Taunton.

Shennan. jes:-;ie ..

. . \\'est :\fan:-;fitld. :\lass .

. . 5 \\'estern Street. \\' oonsocket.
Smith. Lillian Etta..
Spaulding .. \li ce Follt:t ...... 156 Cros<; Street. Central Falls
\\'illiams. Florence Ethlyn.

...-\ubnrn.

Oxford Stret:t.
...-\rlington.

Stafford, Elizabeth Rhode:-;.

Humboldt r\,·enue.

Se ni or Class B.

\\'alsh, Kath arine Clotilde.
\\'illarc\, Laura .\debide ....... ........ iO k e n yon :-\ \'l:~uue

Brayton .. \ melia Louisa.
Corrigan, L ouise jane..

Seni or A Class.

:\ lcGann. :\lary Etta.

Bro\\'nell, Charlotte Dickensou ......... ..... Little Compton.

:\I itchell. Ber nice Pearl..

\'ert!Oil

.......

Cochrane, Antonia ~laud e,

216

236

. ..~\ttleboro Falls.

~lass.

\'i a ll.

~l aud

. ..... Bristol
. . 6-t Keene Street.

."\ dalene

. .. ....... ..-\u huru.

T aylor, Barbara Christia ,
21 \\ ' .

. .... East Pro,·icle nce Centre.
Solllers<.:t .t\,·e., 'l'aunto 11 , ~ l ass

Conley, Katharine Irene .......
Gallagher, Eliza .\ gnes.
Garland, Ann jane.
Grimshaw, Edyth :\lay.

Richmond St .. \\' oonsocket.
.... Lo n sda le.

Campbell, .\ lary .\gnes
Carpenter, Emma jau t.

. . . . . . . . . ~dOO:-)tlp \'aile~·-

H amerton, Sarah Isabel . . 527 :\laple Street. Fall R i,·er. ~lass .
. ..... \'allev Falls.
.Ki bbee. Ruth \\'ood..

Bates, Edith Ellen ....................... .. .... .. Scituate.
Burr, :\l arguerita

11

SCHOOL.

.:\ a rragansett .\ ,·enue. :\ ewport.

X. :\ la in St., \\" oonsockct.

i99 X. ,\ Ja in St., Pa\\·tu c kct.

55 ClifTorcl Street, PJ\\'tucket.

. .. Dex ter Street, \\ 'oousocket.
J l icks, Carrie Louisa ........ . .... S6 Cole Street, Pa \\'tu ckeL

Juni or A Class.
. .. Gree u,·ill e.

* Brayton , :\ lary Ali ce .
.Carroll , Cath e rin e Camilli us .
¥ \\' ithdr.lwn from ....:hou[ duringth..,

. .. · . ........ Phe nix.
p.~>-1

year.

1'\TALO< il'E \XII ('JLUTLAB OF TilE

BI-IODE ISL.\XD XOIOI.\L Sl'HOOL.

1'.11,\nllt< l·""·

Corrigan ..\lice Theresa .. :W5 Somer:->et A ,-e., Taunton . .\l a:-;s.
.. · · · - .... \\'esterly.

Day, ,\gnes Reg-ina

.llope.

Latham ..\nna !.Iabel.
:\lattiso11, .\bbit.: .\dt.:lia.

. .Armington Street, Edgewood.
. .. . Auburn.

.\IcCuigan, !.larjory C<.:cilia.
.\Ionahan. Iklia

l.orett~.:..

East Pro,·id enc<:.
. .... . .... :\atick.

:\ichol:-;, Ellen :\laud.
Phillips. Jenuie :\label.

. . 86 Holden Street.

Knoop, Ella Sophie ..
l .aney, .\nnie Lauretta

. . 25

Perry, Anna .\ ugust a .
R iel~ ·,

L ena Street.

. 72 J efTerso n Str<.:et.
. .. \ubu rn.

:-roorc, Zilla Clark ..

. Attl eboro Falls. :-l ass.

Juli a .\gnes ...

East .\ lachias, :\le.
. .\\'ickford.

Sanborn. Lucy F oster .
* Spink , :\lyra Bertin e ..

. ..... Swansea Centre, .\ l ass.

Stone. :\ Iabe ll e Fra nces ..

. .. :\fansfie ld. !.l ass.

. ... Phenix.
. .98 :\ Ieetin g- Street.

S\\·ee u ey ..-\nn a Gertrude.

. Attl eboro. !.l ass.
. . Pro,·idencc.

Sweet. Floreuce Sophia .
\\.e:-;lty, .-\lt:lia Ethel.

T hornto n. Fl orence J:.;abel. .
\\.ickluncl. Irene Eli zabeth ......

* \ 'oung.

:\lice

l. rt \

15

GroYe :\.\-elltte, \\'e:-;terly.
. . .\l oosup \' alley.

inia.

J uni or B Class .
.Angell. Ethel :\laud.

. .. . .\Iansfield ,

Babcock . Clara Eli"abeth.
* Belc her, juli a Fisher.
Brannon, Catherine Luci na ..
Breitschmiclt, l ela Louisa . .
Coughlin. :\I ary E,·a ..
Crumb, \'irginia ~! orga n..

~ l ass.

.

. . ... . . L akewood.

Ar nold , Lena !.l ay..

. . -392 Knight Street

- 79 Eagle Street.
. . . . 202 S 1nit h Stree t.

Bragg, .\ l abel .\ lice.

.67 Godda rd Street.

. ..... . .. !. !anton.
. . Ri,·ersid e.

Cutler, ~Iattie Frances Cordon .... 1 108 \\'estlllinster St ree t.
Dresser, :\I a nd Eloise.
· · · · ·- · -- . -9 H a m ilton S t ree t.
Essex. H attie :\1 ay ..
. . F.ast Creen \\'ich.
Field . .--\lma Clara ..
. .213 Oxford Street.
Ford, :-\lma .Xichols.
Geisel. juli a.

·--- . ... - .. . . . _Jo hn ston.
· ·-. 152 ~I o n tgo lll e r y . \ \'t~ nn e.

Gra nt. Pearle:.

· · · · · · ·· · · · '' 5 Ca m p

S treet.
. . 70 C h ape l S treet, Say les ,·ill e.
Creene, G ertrude Frances .
Hixson, Crace E lea not . .. .. . ... .. .. . . .... . .. S ha ro n, .\lass
II olmes, Emma Fra n k
* li mit , Carrie La,·i n ia.

City A Class.

\\"c:sterly.

.. . .Attl ebo ro F a ll s. \ l ass.
· ... . .. E ast Cree nw ic h .

\\ nhdrawn !rum ~d10ol during the past year

59 ] efferson Street.
. . 18 \l arrin Street. Pawtucket.
115 Ring- Street.
Cooney. :\ Iadeleine Euch eria.
. 107 jack:-~ o n _\ ,·enue.
Curren, !.l ary Frances
. ... 12 H oward .\ ,·eml e, Paw tu cket.
Currier. \f ar~· Lena.

Chace. Lizzie Ella. . .
Con lon . .--\nni e Frances. ...

Dailey. \\.inifred .\ nn.
Dela ney. Cora .-\ delaid e ..
Daug h tery. \ l ary

. \ 11 11 (~elle,·ie,· e .

.

.121

\ \ .illard .\ \·enue.

-- -3--t- Elbow Street.
.. . 66 Bates Street.

. . --t- 66 Branch .\ ,·euue.
. . . r 6o \ \. endell Street.
H aza rd. A lice !.l a ude.
]:-[u g hes. Crace "\ lar ie Zita ... · ---t-38 East :-\,·en ue, P:l\\'tucket.
. . :;6 E ast C eorge St ree t.
Hu rl ey , H elen J osephin e .
L enn on. Esth er \ 'eron ica ...... . g6 Pond S t reet. Pa ,,·w cket.

D u nu e. El izabeth T heresa.

L yo u. Ella C ertr ude.

. .. 180 C he:->tnut S treet.

• \\ 'ithdra\\n from ,..rhno! during the Jl.l~t y~.:ar.
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Ill'nridta Clara .

:\IcCabe.

Ro~L"ila

:\[cKcnna,

"\Iar~·

Loretta .

Loui se .

1 to wa rd ;)tn.:(.'L

· · · · 36 Cypress Stn:<.:t.

:'-fmmegle. Lillian Certrude .
\Iar~·

• • 11

· · ·····I 72 \\ 'illiain s Street.
·. 19 Li,·ingsto ne S t r(.'<: t.

· · · · ·33 Clyde Stree t , Pa wtuck t:t.

:\ eal, nract: \ Jar)
······· · ··· ····' 5 ' 11 a n·ki nsStreet.
Peirce. Elizabeth 1Iathaway .
· · · · 2 7 1-Ja mm o nd S treet.
Shea, :\l argan:t \ far) .......... . .. . ... . ... 38 Ca rg ill Street.
SulliYan, H elen Estlu:r .
· . 6o Gl e uh a m Street.
Tracy. El izabet h ] o)

· · I

T n rbitt, K atherine .

26 Syca mo re Street.

· ·+' Koss uth ;)treet.

Almy, H elen \ IariO JJ. . . ............ ..... 22 \\' a rren Stree t.

0 ' .~\rcy , :\Targa ret :\ lar.' ....... . . . . . .

. . Pott er l f ill.
Xorfolk , \lass.

Hiclclles, :- I ar io n Ethel.
Br ug , Ed en ). l inett a .
* Brayt on , Berth a :\l ay ..

. ... Fi sk e,· ille.

Capron. ~ e lli e \J aso n..

. X orth Attlebo ro, ).l ass.

Carg ill , Juli a J-:,·e; l~· n.

. -:\o rth Attleboro, ).l ass.

Cronin , ).fa rga ret Regin a .
Cro nin , ).la ry .\ug ust a ..

. ... G oldsmith .\ \·enue.
. .. . E ast Pro,· icle nce.

G or ma 11.

).I ary

. . Berkeley .

T heresa .

lla,·e n. juli a S111ith.
H eal ey, :\elli e Theresa ..
* H in es, !I elen Fra nces ..
* j a mes. Sa rah Lila .
* :\l at h e\\'SOll. :'-lar y S\\'eet . .

City Class B.
Bladwi n, Irene Pierce .
Costello, :\I arga ret L oretto .

. .. 6 J \\ ' h itl11ars Street.
· 6 7 E ga n Street.

* Orswel l, Em el ine .A my . .

· · · · · · · · · · · . .. ll opc.
Froberg, E ll e11 Petro nella .
. ....... sog :\ Iorris .:-\ \'t.' li!J e.
. .......... . 6-tg H a rri s .-\ \'C n ue.
Ga nH on, Lucy Etta .

* P eirce. L ydia \ lay.
Rat h b un . j en n ie Florence .

Hnmsma n, ll elen H o\\'a rd ........ . .. . . . -36 7 A ng ell Stree t.
K illora n. Ell en Lo uise ... . ..... . .. . . .. .... 62 P ekin Street.
\ Ia nchester, J·: mll1a Fra nces .
· · · · · 33 \ la rs ha ll S treet.
O'Conn or ..\ lary j ose phi ne .
. • • 1 15 K no\\'l es S t reet.
Prellde rg ast , .\ Ia rg aret Butl er .
· · . 263 Ch a rl es Street.
Sayer, l nez \ 'em o n . ... ... ...... . .
g88 Sn1ith Stree t.
Seton, .\I ar~· ll elen.
• • • • • • J I 79 El lll \\'OOd r\ \ 'C IIlJ C .
. Sr P nt na 111 Stree t.
* ShaH ley, .\l ary l ' rs ul a .
\ \'il liam s, .\ la bel Eu gt: ni a . ... . . ... . . .. 6o P ro ,·id e nce Stree t.

. .. C ra nston.
. . Cobb Stred . E ast Pro\'iclence.
.. Oakl a wn.
. . Ken yo n.
. . ::\l a ntOIL

. . . . 100 Lockwood S tree t
:'-. lcCart h y , Clara \'e ro n ica
\ IcDerm ott. ).la ry Ell en .. · 943 S. :\fai n St. , F all R i,·e r. ::\l as:-;.
\ l cDo nou g h , l·'ait h \ 'eroni ca. . . .. 22 Lucret ia S t.. Oln ey,·il le.
. Sharou. ).l as:-;.
\ fyri ck. F ra nces \ ' elin a ..

· · ~ ' Colfax Street.

E mmons. A nnie F ra nces .

\\ ' i1hdr<~ w n from sthno l during- 1he pa ~ t year.
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Sub-Junior Class.

· ·. 162 Doyle .\ n :tltu..:.

.\lice ...... . . . . . . .

\[illspaugh, \laud .\h ho tt.
\Iurphy,

BII ODE

.. 28 ).lt _ \ 'eniO n Stree t.
. . \\"ickford.
. . F iske,·il\ e.

Reill y , E liza bet h .\nn ..
* Roberts. "\ fart h a j a ne . .

. Black ston e. \T ass.
. \I e:->hant ic ut.

Roc he. H o nora \ l oni ca .

.. F all R i,·er. \l as:->.

. .. 51 ] o:->e phi ne St reet.
Rot hemich . Caroline j o:-;e phine.
Rowa u. Ca rolyn J·:li u us .. . ... go S unnn er S t. , Ce n tral Fa ll s .
. ... .-\sh to11.
* Sh ea, :\l a ry l ' lr ica .

* S ki n·. Cora \ l arg~1 ret .

. ... .. 90 I-l anO\·er Stree t.
. \\.renthmn. \ lass .

S mi t h 1 Alta J a ne .

. . 104 A111eri ca Street.

Spa u lding, G race :\l abel
~tratto n ,

\l a bel \ la ry.
\\' itildr:~ w n

. . ... 284 .~\ t well' s .:\\·etnJ e .
from srhool durinc 1he

pa ~ t

ye;l r.
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P . (). All llRE~~

~tdli,·an,

'-'.1rah .\gm.:s.

\\ arn.:n .\d;:t

··Fa ll Ri,·er, !.fass.

Louis~.: .

· · · · · · · · Pl a i!n·ille, !.l ass.

:\lcGuire, .\ g nes !.l a ri e.
:\Iori an y, Cath erin e Frances,
29 Oa k Hill A\·etnt e., Pa\\" tu cke:l.

.... ~ o r t h Sci t uate.
. ... P ascoag.
. .. . Perry,·ille.

Phillips, J osephin e \ ' icto ri a .
Reilly , ).l a rga ret !.l a ry ..

Term Two Class.

\\"llitford, K ate G ree ne .
...... . ... ..... . .... . ... I l arr is,·ille.
. . Ph en ix.
. .... .. .... ...
Carroll Elizaheth \'nouica.
. \nwld, E\·;:t Elmira

. .. C ranston.
Cole, .\gatha !.fay.
. • . . . . . . . Ant hony
Dono,·a n. !.lary A.1111
Harris. :\Iary En:lyn .......... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . Cen t redale.
H ehen, Louisa Jh:sneig-es.

. . . . . .-\rcti c Cen tre.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Rum ford.

Hokanson , Edith Josephi ne.
Latham. Edna \\"inifred.

* La11phear. Syh·ia

· · · · · · .. :\[a nc heste r, Conn.

\\"ai\·e.

· ........... Rock,·i lle.

Lillibridg-e, I Iallie !.[arion.

* :\farti 11 .

. See konk , .\ l ass.

!.I argnretta .. ... ... . . . .

!.fc h:: enna, T heresa \ 'eron ica .
:\ lo\\"ry .. \ lice.

Fourth Term Class.
Chollar, Theo Bla nche . .
Farro\\', .-\lice \l ay . .

. . :\ort h Scitu ate.
. ... P ascoag .

Hanl ey . Cath erin e Elle n ..
Horriga n, jose phin e Oli\·e .
* Little, ).label L ucy

. . . . . . . . . :\a ti ck.

* Seatna ns, E dna Pray ..

. . . . . . . . . . . . Cl yd e.

Steere, Sm ith 0Jiyer. .. .

· ... . ..... :\orth Slllithficld .
* T in kham, La u ra :\l ae . . . . .. . . .. ... . .... . 50 H eath St reet.

. . Cra nsto n.
. ... ;\ or\\'OOd .

* Anderson , Fra nk \\" illia ms .

. . 12 0

· . 9-P :\I a nt o n .\ ,·e nu e.
P a rk A\·enu e, \\" oo nsocket.
. ... Quid nick.

\\'alker, :- lary Edith .. .

Chepac het.
. ... Rumford.

\\"arn er, Ruth Arrena.

.. Bri dge ton.

\\"hite, Grace \\"i ll iams . . ... ..... . .. .. ..... L ittle Co mpto n.

Kinderga rten Training Class.
Sixth Term Class.
Bu ffi ngton, Eth el L y ndo n.

* Ch ace, E t hel \l a ud .
* De Bl ois, \lary Elizabeth ..
Gillies, Anita Cregor) ...... . . .. .. .
* Gree ne, !.l a be l C e rt rucl e .
Griffin , Loretto !.label..
H opki11s, Bertha Eth e l.
* \\'ithdr;n\"11

Bisho p, ).[argu erit e .L ouise . .
Quid ni ck.
. H orton\·ille, \ lass.
\\" ar\\"i ck.
. . . . . Ri\·crpoi nt.
. . . . . . Ri\·e rpoinl.

Ea st Creen\\"ich.
· · · · ........ Xonh Scituate.
from ~~hoo[ durin!.:" t!w p;ost ytoar

Brennau. ). Jo llie ..
Clark , )I allie 'lariette .
Coo ney , Anni e J·'rances.

. . 83 Y e rn on Stree t.
. . 78 Co ng d on Street.
. . 10

\\' oocl Street.

. .. 10 5

Dayis Stree t.
Ri,·ersicl e.

Doa ne. Bertha Imoge ne ..
Gan·in , Xorl!la .
* K elly , Cene,·ie,·e :\g·nes ..
Ri ckard. ).l ary Durfee ..

.. Lo nsdale.
.. q. ).ful berry Street.

. . P ark A,·ettu e, .Auburn.

• W ithdr"wnfromschooldurinl.:"thcv"st year.
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Second T erm Class.

:-!abn:. Beatrice.: \\"hiting.

· · · · · · · · · · · 79 Ca111p Street.
Park Place, Pa\\"tucket.

Smith. lkkn Chri:-;tina . .

. . 21

,Ste\Yart. :\fary Est!H..:r.

. . . 27 l)j,·ision Street. :\ewport.
. ........ . 277 Fri e nd s hip Stn.:et.

,S\ratt, Fan nit: \\'h~:nton.

. 75 \"in ton Stret.'t

\\'alb:r, .\laud Elsit.'..
\\"icklund, Julia Chri . . . tina.
\\"oodward. "\linnie Snnmer.

. . 15 Cro,·e .\,·enue. \\" ester!~·. 9'

1

Broad Strt.'et.

Special Students .

* Ht::lhOII,
Bli1111,

.\Iar~ .\hbie.

. . 123 Chester . \ \'(:-mle.
Lillian .\lay ....... 3-1- Purchase Street. T au nt on, :\I ass

*erigor. Edith :\larian
Pea\·ey, C ertrude .\I a~·-.

*Sai11sb ur~·, .\Ielissa .
* Yea \\", Ethel llunt

Xonh .\ttleboro, .\fass.
. ... . ........... Ft. Fairfield , .\!e.
. ...... ·55 \\.ood\\'ard Road.
... Cranston.

Summary.
S e nior Class.\ co111pleted course january 27. 1899·
City
Senior Class .\.
Senior Class B.

Junior Class r\.
Junior Class B

.)0

City Class.\ ..
City Class B.

Sub-Ju ni or Class.
Sixth T erm Class.
Fourth T erm Class.
* \Vithdr.1wn fro m school during the past year.

32

10

Kin dergarten T raining Class ..
Special Students .
T otal.
\\"i thdra,,·n from school during the past year.·
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State being :-;mall. but one building is required: and necessarily such a building- must be of large size to accommodate the
,·arious depart!llents and branches, and the trustees wisely

Architects' Description of the Building.
HE Rhode bland :\ormal School. the largest school
building in thL' State. and one of the largest in the
cnumr~·. stalHb upon the most eil;: ,·ated portion of a
tract of IH.:arl~ six ami OIH.:-half acres of lane\. s urrounded h~·
fi\·c streets. in the heart of the city of Pro,·ic\en ce. R. I. From

decided to build in <.:xcess of present needs, allowing for
future grO\\·th, a requirement to \\·hich but little attention is
gi,·en in the co nstruct ion or the majorit~· of school buildings.
Th e exterior of the building is simple in design, renaissance
in character, the usual se\·erity of school-house facades being
relie\·ecl in this instance by a grouping of parts that is effecti\·e,
a nd by the introclucti011 of delicately modeled architectural
deta il at the em ranees and upon the facade . The central portion of the building, containing a:-; it does the study hall,

its commanding position the bu il ding o,·erlooks the g r<.:ater
portion of the city to the east and sOLtth

library, museuJ!l. reception rooms. trustees' rooms and offices,
is emphasized by slightly mort' elaborate treatment aud by an
increased height. while the ,,·ings, containing the class rooms

The ::\onnal School is adjace nt to th e State Capitol. now in

and recitation room;.;, are lt:ss ornate and are balanced aga inst

process of erection. and th<.: beautiful la\\·ns a nd grounds of
the t\\·o buildings, separated only b~· a street 1 \\·ill ha,·e the

the central 1110tif and joined th ereto by the stair hall co nnections: and all of these interior structural features are ex-

appeara11ce of a public park, attracting the attention of perarri,·ing at the t'ni on Station. which is situated within a
fe"· minutes' \Yalk of the school.

pressed as they should be in th e e xterior treatment.
I 11 front of the building is a wide terrace with mas:-;i,·e

SOilS

The buildi ng was studied and placed. ,,·ith refe re nce to the
capitol, so that the eiTect of th e ground and the s urroundings
\\'OU!cl be as pleasing as possible.
Ground was broken for the constr uction of the ne\\' Rh ode
011 the qth clay of :\l ay in

balustrades. the buttresses of which are surmoumed by bronze
light standards, and from this terrace wide steps descend to
the beautiful grounds.
Th e gronnds ha\·e bee n cle ,·elopecl by landscape architects.
and trees. s hru bbery. and flo,,·ers ha,·e been planted. gi,·ing-

Jsl ancl :\ onua l School building

prolllise of delightful :-;urrounclings when these things obtain

the year 1Xgs. and the :-;tructurc \Yas entire ly colllple tccl and

a more ,·igorous gro\\'t h.
Th e building is e ntire\~· of Jll t!SOIIry Hncl steel coustructiou,

occupied on the beginning of the sc hool year, Septelllbcr 1 zth ,
18gX . Th e co ntracts for the co nstruction sti pul ated that th e
bu il di ng sho uld be CO Hlpleted in about t,,.o years, but ,·ariou:-;
delays occurred postponing th e elate of comp let io n.

fire proof within th e mea ning of the \\'Ord as applied to mod ern

T he co ndition s gon::r nin g the Rhode I sla nd Xonnal School

buildings.
'!'h e general contour of th e land , there being a difi'erence
in grade fron1 front to rear lot of thirty fi\·e and one-half feet,

differed from those obtai nin g in other a nd larger states: th e

necessita ted an expe n:-ii\·e foundation. quicksand at sen::ral

(' \ 1_\J.OfHT _\\D C'IHCL"LAH OF THE
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dt.:d to th~ diffic ulties. all of which were on: rcome

.nd a wall of stow..:, part retaining \\·all and pa rt fo un dati on
wall. was constructed to t he g rade line.

P ort io ns of thi s stone

wall an: l\Yenty feet belo w the surface of gro un d as it exists
to-day.
From th~ grade lin~::-; l ht• e xterio r wall s u rfaces of building
an.: executed iu bufi' bric k . a nd t he trimmings a nd or n a 111 ental
detail are of terra cotta of a huiT color. harmoniz ing with the
\Yall work .
.-\t_ the grade h:\·el is introduced. all a rou nd th e lmilding, a
~ramtt da mp course: a ud to pre\·em moisture fro 111 penetrat-

~ng the outsid t: wa lls a rc laid up with an air space, a nd the
lllside faces of a ll \\·alls are cour:-;ed with h ollow brick, mak.

ing th e walls a bsolutely dalllp proof.
pa rtitions are of :-oolid brickwork.

:-\ II interior walls a nd

The floors are framed ent ire ly with stee l gi rde rs a nd beatl!s
filled in between with hollo\\· te rra cotta floo r a rc h es CO\·erino,
th e beams at all poims and for m ing le,·el ce ilin gs in room:
below. The tops of arc h es are Je,·e led u p w it h c inde r COli ·
crete to recei,·e the floors.
. 1~he roofs being nearly flat are fra m ed a n d fireproofed in
snmlar manner lHlt of lig-hter co nstructio n
It_,~·ill be understood frolll th e foregoi n g t h at a l l t he \\·ai ls.

partitlOIIS, a nd ceilings are of maso n ry, a n d upo n t hese sur.
:aces the interior Ctlllent plaster ing is direct ly app lied, afl"ord-

IIl~ ' a durable wall finish upo n a solid gro undwo rk.
I \\ '0 wid e iron stairways, with IlJa rbl e tread s a nd la ndi ngs.

HII ODE !)-;L.\:\1> :\OIDL\L )-;(' JIOOL

h a rd pine girder:-> a nd plank floors, \Yithout hidden spact:~ for
rll·es to run
T h e in te rior finish throughout, \Yith the except ion of the
g-ym nasiu n1 wi n g, is of antique oak . a nd all of the fixed furni ·
ture. cabinets, e tc., are of the same materials. The gymna siu Jn "·ing is finished throu ghout in hard pine.

:\ l ost of the

rooms are \\·ainscoted to th e blackboard \e,·el, and the black boards are of selected nat ural slate.
T h e fl oors throughout th e b uildin g, abo\·e basement, are of
hard pine, laid in n arrO \\' widths. stai ned and fiuished, with
th e exception of laYatories. laboratories, a nd roomo.; de\·oted
to special use:->, where \'itreous tile or ot her floors are required

T he playroom floors in basement are of asphalt con crete,
the other base me nt floo rs of Portland cem e nt or of h ard piue,
acco rdi ng to t he u se of rooms.
The \Y a ll surfaces th ro ug hout the building are tinted in oil
in broad flat colo rs, with no attempt at elaborate decoratio n at
a n y polllt. T he colors harmonize pleasantly throughou t t h e
b uil d in g and add not a littl e to th e general efi"ecti\·eues:-; of
the int erior trea tm e nt.
T he systelll of plulllbing throughout the building i:-~ adeT he Jayatories are COll-

q u a te a nd lllOd ern in eyery respect.

,·eui e u tly located a11d are we ll equipped: the floors in all cas<::->
a nd the \Yai nscOli n g bein g of ,-itreous tile. the :-~labs and co m part m e nt partit ions of ma rble. and all porcelain fixtures of
,·itreo u s " are, wh ile all th e llleta l fitti ngs are of t he late~t
pa tte rn a nd he;n·ily ni c k e l p la ted. Cold " ·ater is supplied to

o_f e_a sy ascent, con nect the se,·e ra l floo rs, \\·hil e se \·er a l oth er
Sllllllar stai rcases connect he l\\·een two fl oors . T \\' O plun ger

a ll p a rt s o f th e buil di ng, nnd h ot \Y a ter to ce rt a in roo m s a nd

e_le\·ato~s also CO lll ll lll n icate with n il fl oo rs, a nd in th e ~o· nln a ·

de pa rtlll e nts requirin g it

sn n_n Wlllg a sta ircase of \\"OOde n cons tru cti o n lead s, to th e
,·anous floors of t hat wi ng.
T his \\"i ng is constr uc ted o n th e siO \\' -burning princ iple. with

At t\,·o po int:-, in th e lil a in corrid ors o n each fl oor a re located
1n a rbl e dr inkin g -wa ter fo unt a in s. to wh ic h c hill ed \\'ater is
c irc ulated thro ug h tin -lined p ipes fro n1 ice coil s located in

< \T\I.OCit'E .\ \"D CIH<TL\H OF T il E

L1nk:-. hdm\ tilL· hn:-.cm~:nt floors. T he ice is not placed in
thL water. sun ply a.t:-ain:-.t the circulati ng- coils.
The _-.;y:-;tcm of hL"ating and \"(:ntilmion is ,,·el l pla n ned and
inswlit:d, and thl' I"L'sults obtained are \·ery sa ti sfactory
A
generous <Jliamity of frl'sh air is consta ntly e nt eri ng the
,·arious rooms. not ks.-.; than thirt~·-fi,·e cubic feet per Ininutc:
per pupil. and thl' foul air is renJo\·ed from rooms in lik._.
quamitil'.'-i.
Four horizontal tubular boilers generate steam that is circul.nL·d thro11g-h mill's of piping in the form of a matnmoth steam
coil. forming- a kind of partition between the cold air and fan
rooms in bascmL"ut.

The cold air is taken in thro ugh a large
\\·all opening from a court on the north :,ide. and the air is
dran-n throug-h a filter bag-, n-hich reiHO\·es all dus t and other
impurities, and passes O\·er the heati ng coils n- here it is
n·anlll'd to about se,·enty degrees: fro m t he heate r it passes
to the fan or blo\\"c:r of large ca paci ty, \\·hi c h fo rces t he air to
the lila in horizoJital duct tn:n·ersi ng t he n-h o le le ng·th of b u ild ing betn·een the floor of first story a nd th e ceiling of basent e nt.

From this dnct the air en te rs the ,-enicals a nd passes into all
rooms throug-hout t he build ing, except la\·a tories. disc ha rg in g
imo the rooms through reg-ister faces. \\"i th d iff use rs located
about eight feet abon: the floor. Cold air ca n he fo rc<..:d int o
rooms in Slillllller by th is mc: t hod if desi red .
For use in extremely cold weat her , co il s o f d irect rad ia ti o n
are placed on the ex posed s ides of mos t o f th e roo ms : th ese
coi ls a re co m rolled by t her mosta ts in each room , actu ati ng a
diap hrag m ,-a h ·e att ac hed to each co il , by whi c h th e te nJperat ure of eac h roo 11t ca n be acc urat ely reg n lat ed to a ny d eg ree
T he h u111i dit y o f t he a tm os ph ere thro ug ho ut th e

des ired .

b uil d ing is a lso reco rded , and <t JTa ng e lll e nts a re Jn:tcle so th a t
stea 111 may be mix ed with t he inco m in g fres h a ir \\·he n it beco mes O\·e r-hea tecl o r too d ry.
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\ "entilation is accompl ished by the Yitiated air passing out
through register faces in the side walls at floor le\·el. and into
\·ertical flues \\'hich rise: to a foul air duct located bet\\·een the
.ceiling of th e upper story and the roof; from this duct the air
passes out into space through three large \·ent open ings.
\· entilation by this system is positi\·e. iliaSillUCh as the foul
.a ir is dri\·e11 from tht: rooms by the current of fresh air enter.
in g un der fan pressure
The boilers not o nl y fur nish steam fo r the heating, but for
th e fan e ngi ne, pumps, ele\·ator pumps. and for hot water
h ea tin g.
The building is wired throughout for electricity, the wires
be ing placed throughout in iron armored condu it , and the
system is a rran ged in circ uits so th at a portion or all of the
building ca n be co utrolled fro m t he s\\·itch-board, \\·h il e all the
lights in eac h of th e roo ms a re co utrolled by one or more
S\\·it ch es located in th e rooms.
The building is piped throu g hout for gas lightin g
The gas and elec tri c fixtur~:; are from special designs of old
brass, simpl e a nd artistic.
L ocated in t he principal's office is th e programme clock.
co ntrolling th e gongs loca ted in th e co rridors through o m th e
buildi ng: and co nnected wi th this cl oc k is a regul ator controlliug th e clocks loca ted in each room throughout the building. ensuring co rrec t tim e in a ll rooms.
In thi~ office i~ a lso located th e cit~· telephone aucl th e
S\\·itc h-board. co ntrolling the system of local t e l ep hon e~ co nnectin g \\·ith eac h e nd of th e mai n co rrid or on each noor, aucl
with th e

principal'~ room~.

As a safeguard again:->t fire there is loca ted a pri,·ate fire
alarm box in th e boiler-room co nn ect ing with th e city sy ste n1 ,
and throu g hout th e co rridors are placed chemi cal fire -e x tiuguis hers.
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The State, then.:fore. ha,·ing pro,·ided for the education of
teac hers. seek:-; to attract into the profession of teaching and
into the sen· ice of the puhlic sc:hools young men a11d young
\\'Oille n ,,·ho hy nature are adapted to this ,,·ork, a11d oiTers
them the mea ns of thoroughly qualifying themseh·es

Rhode Island Normal School.

'1'.\LE:\T FOR 'I'E.\C!II:\G

ESSE:\TL\1..

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Th e school ca nn ot creatt talent for teaching. It can oul:
de,·elop and trai n that which it:-; students possess. There an:
indispensable e nd o\nn ent s and acquisitions of early life \Yhich

The Aims of the School and the Scope of its Work.

those \Yho will be s uccessf ul in a course of preparation for
teachi n g must bring with them to the :\ormal School.
\\'h en th e last pos:-;ible pro,· ision has been made for the
de,·elopment and the training of th e talent for teaching, the
success of th e school still depends upon the quality of student
material ,,·hich comes into it. Jt is of the utmost importance

ITS

~I'ECIFIC

Pl'RI'OSE

The sch ool is 111:tintainecl for the specific purpose of educating and training teachers for the schools of the State.
TilE DE:\1.\:\[)

FOR

PROFESSI0:\.\1.1. \'

EIH'C.\TJ·:D

that there s hall be a co nsta nt supply of young men and young
,,·omen, ,,·ho possess the health. th e character. the talents. the

TJ·:.\Cll 1-:RS.

The need of educated and trained teachers has co 111 e to be
felt in 111ost quarters, and the \·alue of adequate special preparatiou for this important public sen·ice is comiwr to he
appreciated. In our O\\'n State public se ntinH:nt in ·:his regard has ach·ancecl substantial!~· within a fe\\· Years. Th e
demand for graduates of the sc h ool is greater ;han can he
met and has been increasing steadi ly for se,·eral ,·ea rs. '!'he\·
are sought for outside of the State as \\·e ll as witl:in it.
.
It is a fact not g<:nerally apprecinted that, ,,·hile in

callings there is perhaps

rtJ l

111 ost

excess of capable \\'Ork ers, there

habits, ,,·hich cv nstitute the basis of the capable teach er.
Graduates of high school:-; who ha\·e attained good standing for characte r and scholarship are in,·itecl to e uter the
:\" o nn al School and prepare themseh·es by a cour:->e of professio n al study and training for a career of great usef uln ess
in the "·ork of educa tion.

.\ single year's work in the school
\\·ill ena ble such students to 111ak e a test of th e ir adaptation to
teaching as a calling. and will g i,·e then1 a training in th e
science and art of ed ucation which should be inYaluable. en:n
if they should sec cause for turtling to some other calling.
The:· should not

COlli<::.

howe,·er, e:-.:pecting to fully equip

is at present lac k of qualified teac hers for ele111 entan· sc hool
work. :.rany pos iti ons are held by persons \\'ho are n~ot fitted

the111seh·es for teaching in a year. or to f111cl the \\'Ork light
and easy. ' !'he ,,·ork of the ach·a n ccd course requires the

by nature or preparation for such work, because qualifitcl
teachers are difficult to find.

strength and d isc iplin e \\'hich a high school course is designed
to cleyelop. and in turn is designed to cle,·elop ne\Y power and

1 .\T.\LOGr E _\\J) I ' IIHT L \H OF T ilE

...-LJ

-ch:pt:nd~.:nn·

TIH·

nwjor it~ ·

who ha\·e ent ered th e :-;ch ool

~Tar:-. ha n~

heen high sc h ool g rad uates.
'1\.:achl'r:-. ,,·Jw rl'a li ze th e nt:t.:d of ful ler pre parati o n may

in tlK pa:-.t lt:\Y

oppo rtunit~ and hdp t hey desire . T h ey will
fiud in tht: school _..,tu clents who han: had co ns ide rab le c xperi-

find hl'rt: thl'

Y o ung people who ha ,·e n ot th e opport uof high :-> chool t.:d uca tion and \Yho h a ,-e dec id ed to pre -

tllCt.: in tl'achi ng.
uit~

parL for

t~:achlllg,

if they h a n : attained t he req ui s ite llla tur ity

and '-'C holar:-. h ip. art.: in,·it t'd to tlller the elementa ry co urse.
Among tltose who ha n .o come from ,·arious pa rts o f th e S tate
in tim~..:s paq ,,·ith o uly an eit'Jllentary ed uca ti o n a nd haye
gone thro ug h the \\-hole cour"~.::. are ma n y of th e tll OS t effic ien t
teache rs of the St a t ~.::, a nd some of t he most w o rt h ~- men a nd
\ YO liH: n llO\\. fillin g other important places in life.
C: EXER .\1. SCIIOI..\RS !!II' .\XI) Cl' I,'JT IO ·; .

The .:\ ormal School is not a hi g h sc hool o r a col leg e, but a n
institution ha\·ing a specific fun ction . na me ly. t he pre pa ration
of teaciH.:rs for their \\'Ork .

In acco111 pli s hi ng this, h o we,·er ,

it mu~t secure to its stude nts broad , acc u rate. a nd t horo ug h
scholarship. "·hich is the esse nt ial basis o f profes s io na l tra ining for any calli ng, esp~.::cia ll y for teac hin g
~-\n importam eitlllt'llt iu t he ed ucati o n of th e teac her i...; th e

culti,·ation of tht charactt:r isti c hab its a nd a bil iti t:s o f th e
succc:ssful st udtnt. T hroug l10u t her course o f prepa rati on
the nonnal stude nt H t~.::ds to be purs uing e nergeti ca ll y subTh e
0 \\'11 clc: ,·elo plll ent a n d c ult ure.

sta n tial su bjects for ht: r

:\on nal Schoo l llltl st c ulti,·a te a li\·ely int erest in s tu dy a nd
itn·est igatio n a nd a n e nthu s ias m for lea rnin g \\'hi c h o nl y th e
,-igo rou s purs uit of \\' Ort hy s u bj ect s ca n enge nd e r.
T he course of stud y , t hen, must be ri ch in nw teri a l a nd
su ited to cha ll enge effort a nd no u ris h in terest , as \\·e ll as
furni sh professio na l instr uctio n . It w ill be o bsen ·ed in 1he

lli!ODE
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outline of the courses following that substantial acquisitions
in science, literature, history, and art, are pro,·idecl for.
T hroughout each of the courses the student pursues for culture and discipline subjects that require for their master~
attenti,·e ohsen·ation, patient n.:sc:arch, and strong thinking.
Till·: SPEC!.\L \\"OR!..: OF TilE :-."OR:\1.\L SCIIOOL

T he purpose of the school detenlliW.:'!-i what its specific work
must be.
It must beget the: spirit of the teacher.
It mu:o>t reyeal the natun:. aims. and methods of education .
This it can do by tht: . . tudy of man and the process of his
cle,·elopment , and of his relation to nature a nd to society .
3-

It must enable the :-.tuclent to grasp and analyze subj ects
of study a nd tht: process of thinking by \Yhi ch knowledge is attained.

-+·

I t must put th e st ud ent in possession of ability to inspire
and guide the process of learning iu the child.

5·

It n1ust gin; tht: student a n intelligellt acquaintance with
principl es and methods of instruction and of school administration

6.

It n1ust furnish opportunit~· for practice in th e art of
teaching und er suggest in.: and instructi,·e conditions.

< .\T.\J.II(i( J.'
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Tho:-;e \\·lw :-.ucces:-.fnlly co n1pll:h: it are g-raduated. ami
with the sanction of the State arL· awarded the diploma of tht'
~chool

In order that the object of the course may he snccessfull~

COURSES.

attained. it is neces:-;ary that thosl! who ~..:nter upon it he fully

The follmdng cour:-;t:s an: de:-;igned to furnish the instntc-

prepared. The preparation reqni:-;ite inclucle:-;:
Sufficient health and maturity of hocly and mind.

tiou and training n.:qtured hy the se\·eral classes of students
who enter the school.

Po:".t graduate and special work will

;;.

Cood strong moral charactl..:r
.\ strong high school course well and fully mastered. or

be arranged as may hl' deenlt..'(l addsab le for those who wi:-.h

its equi,·alent.

to pursue studie:-:. in education heyoud \\·hat is here proddt:d.

includes substantial study, hy sound methods. of natural

It is implied that such high school course

science and som~..: form of mauual art. at least drawing, a:-.
I.

TH E REG ULAR. NOR,MAL TI\AINING COU RSE.

well as mathematics. languag-e. literature. and history
-+· Proflcient elementary scholarship. It is especially re-

qui:-~ite that the studtlll of the scieuce and art of teaching
First Tcrm-Pedag-ogy.- Introductory Co urse: Oh·-;en·ation

::\Iethods of Instruction: Reading, ~ature Study.

Phy-

sho ul d ha,·e acqui red mastery of the subjects of the t::lemen -

tary school course.

:\lore than a good grammar school pupil's

sics: Dra\Ying: Biolog-y: Singing; L anguage: Geography:

und ersta ndin g of these subjects is nece:-;sary for the teacher.

Arithmetic: Drawiug.

The 111aturity and discipl in e which the high school course has
de,·eloped should he brought to hear upon arithmetic, geography , and the Eu g;lish language for their fuller mastery bdore

Second Term.- Psychology:

Practice- Class T eaching:

Hygiene and Sanitation: Ci,·ics: Literature: Singing: P hysical Culture.

the stud e nt i:-~ ready to gi,·e his attention e:-;pecially to methocb
of instr u ction
.\11 wh o e nt er upon this ach·a 11 n.:d course are e~ami11ecl in

First 'll:rm.-Pedagogy-.\(h·ancecl Course.

:.rethods of

lnstructiou-Ad\-allctd Course: :\ ature Study, Physics, D ra\YiHg, :Oiathematics. Reading and Literature.

Geology: :\1 iner-

1-:ngli:-->h , including reading, p<.:nman:->hip. composition a nd
gran1 n1 a r . history of the t·nited States. geography, a nd arithnJetic
111 this e:-:am ination the object is to ascertain the

ll alf

e\"erycht ~- knmdedgc and ability rather
than \Yhat can he shmn1 as th e res ult of studying for e :-: a m Jnation. '!' h e stud ent n1u st he prepa red for such a test up01 1

This course is a distincti,·ely norlll a l trainin g co urse de-

a pplying for ad111i:-;sion to the junior clas:-;.
Graduates of acc redited high schoob are admitted to the
school upon th e ir diplomas, hu t take this test of their prepa-

student's substantial

alogy a nd Geography: Singiug.

Second '!Crm.-1-!al f T erlll- ll istory of Educatio n: T each:'.1g of Hi stor y: T eachi ng of La ng u age: Astro notlly.
l erm- Practi ce in th e Trai ning- S c h ool.

s igned to afford the best possible g·e neral preparation for teach -

C.\T.\LOltt"E _\\H <_IIH TL.\ H O F TilE
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111011

f<.•r c: 1tering imtnl'diatel y upo n th e ach·a nced course.

unks:-. they choo:-;e to re\"il.'\\' thL'.-..e su bjec t~ before e n terin g

upon the ad\·ancecl couP.;c.
Opportunity \\·ill ht.: afi'onh.:d t h o :o.<.: who need to st re ngthen

their elemcntary pn:paration to study in a t h oro u g· h In a niier,
umler n;ry competent ll,.:;:tclu.:rs. a ritlunetic. geog ra ph y , th e
Eng-lish la11gnage, thl' hi:->tory of th e lrnited St a t es , a n d, if
de:-;irable. other subjech of th<..: el e m e ntary co u rse.

F or thi s

purpo~e a S ub-Junior yl'ar':-\ wo rk is arra n ged a n d is here
outlined: for an y part of it t:Y ide nce of schola rshi p will he
accepted.
Firs! 7i:Tm .- Arithme tic: Zo(ilog·y: Phys ics: En g lish Gram mar and Composition : \I od ern H istory: Dra ,,·ing .
.)'crond 'f(.,-m.- Biology : Pe 111nan~h ip: C eog raph)· : 1 fistor y

of the l'nited States: Reading and \ 'oicc T ra inin g : Dra win g

II.

THE ELEMEN TARY COURSE.

T he elementary course is des ig ned to a ffo rd those not within
the reach of a hi~ h ~chool the op po rtunit y to g a in a good
ge neral education and prepara ti on fo r th e ach ·a11ced co urse.
T hose who pass the entrance exa lllin a tions a nd co m ply wi t h
the terms of admissio n han:: th e p repar ati o n requ isite fo r e nt ering upou th is cou rse.

\\'h eu ad mitted. stud ents are class ifi ed

according to th eir abil ity to go fo rw a rd wit h th e wo r k. T hose
who ha\·e acco m plished in oth er sc hools th e eq u iya\ ent of a n y
pa n of t his co urse sho uld present th e e dcl ence of t he a tn o un t
a nd qu alit y of such " ·ork , th at th ey ntay he ass ig ned s uch
ach ·anced standin g as th ey are prc:p:1.red to ma in ta in
.-\ certifi cate is gi,·eu t hose who co tB pletc th is co u rse in a
sa ti s factor y mann er.

B.HODE l!".L.\\1> \OIDI.\L S{'IIOOL.
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COURSE IN PREPARATIO N FOR CITY TRAINING SCHOOLS.

Th is course is designed <..:specially for those who. ha,·ingacqui red a h igh school education or its cqui,·alent, han: in
,·iew a course of practice in a city training school. It embraces the th eo retic professional work of the ach·auced normal
training course, including the study of methods illustrattd b)
obsetTation of work in the scn~ral grades. It does not inc lude practice teaching and criticism.
T he preparation requisite is identical with that for the
reg ular normal training cours<..:.

GYMNASIUM.

Th e locker room is eq uipped with commod ious lockers and
dressing-rooms. and th e baths. twcln: in number. are of the
lates t and best designs.
T he gy mn asiutll eq uipm e nt is ackno wl edged to be the most
ingenious in th e co untry. .\pparalltS of ntility, arranged for
large numbers. des ig ned for safe exercise, and in accordance
with a pparat us now used in out-doo r play -grounds ha,·e been
furni shed.
\' en til ation a nd lighting are perfect.
Th e \\·ork of the gym nasium departments includes marchin gs a n d class formations to sccurc d iscipline. free exerci..;e
for impro,·ing health. carriag·e. aucl powers of motor co-Ot·clination.
Sa fe e x ercise

011

itliJ)I'O\·ecl apparatus designed to imp ron~

s trength a nd ag ility.
Pl a ys a ucl ga tnes.
'J'h e practical study of the work and th e application of
th eory resulting- fr0111 th e co urses of studie:-; in other depart m ents.

l \T.\LOlil"J; .\"\!1 I"II~<TL\H OF TilE

Tlt~.:

)Jl-..lltt.:ratioll oi ml'thml and analysi:-> of g-y Hnw:->tJc

"''"tt:Jll .....

Tht: · nl:-.Jtleration of dt:scriptin: nonH:nclature
( ~r:tphical

~nthroponH:tr:

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Cooking.
'I'ht:

<lllll

ol the course in cooking- is to gi,·e a bet ter

kliO\\ledgt: in the choice and preparation of food .
ThL· course inclmh:s tlH:ory aud practice, for it mea ns n ot
only the preparation of simple dishes. hut a lso a d i:-;cussion of their digestibility and food ya ]ne. th e best
method of preparation, and the practical a nd scien tific
reasons for that nu:thod

2.

Foods.
To follO\\" the course in cooki ng an d co ns ide r Jl\ ore in
detail some of th<: importa n t food:-;. a:-; th e starches 1
sugars, milk. and butter.

3.

Emergencies and School Hygiene.
The emergency cour:-.e includes talks
cuts. burn-.;, sprains. and

SO Jllt::

Oil

th<: t reatment of

of t he lllOrt.:: serio us acc i-

deuts which may happe n to t he school ch ild re n .
The school hygiene \\· ill include talks O il t h e li g;h t a n d
n~ntilation

4.

and care of t he sc h ool-rooiJI .

Sewi ng.
T he si mpl e stitches a re ta ug h t

Snwll IH Od e ls are n 1 a de ~

th eir co nst ru cti on o fte n ilhJ stra ted h:· lll ea ns of paper
fo ldi ng;.
The co urse fo ll ows closely th e wo rk do ne in t he g rad es ,
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DRAWING.
'J'h e aim of th e instruction in this departmt.:nt is to lead the
pupils to a finer perception of beauty and greater ability to
crea te, and to represe nt beautiful things.
ELEMENTARY COURSE.

I n this course instruction is gin:n in :-:.ketching from nature,

making decorati\·e arrangements of flmn~rs. berries. etc., in
model and ohjtct drawing: illustrati\·e
sketching upon the blackboard and paper: mechanical dra\\·-

geometric figures:

in g. including the u..;c of the rule. compasse". drawing-kit.
etc. : historic ornament. and decorati\·e and cou:-~trncti,-e design
NOR,ii!Al TRAINING COURSE.

\ 11 this course the aim is to prepare th e pupils to teach dra\Y-

ing in any one of the pri11Iary or gran llnar grades, and also to
gi,·e th enl pO\Y er to illustrate freely any subject \\·here illustra ti o n would be helpful.
The co urse is as follO\YS:

Sk etchin g from nat ure. making

decorati\·e arrangements of flmn~ rs , berries, etc .. in geometric
figures: model a n d object drawing: sketching from the model
posi ng: illustrati,-e sketching upon th e blackboard a nd paper:
mec ha nica l drawing. including projectiou a nd workin g draw ing:;: co nstructi\·e design: hi:-~tori c oruament and deco rati,·e
design. Instruction in th e Hlethod:; of presenting th e different branches of clra\\'ing is gi,·en throughout th e course.
KI NDE RGA IHEN T~AINING COU RSE.

Th is co urse correspo nds quit e closely to the regular norma l
co urse except that the more nch·an ced mechanical drawing is
01nittcd, a nd clay n1 odeliug substit11tecl. The instruction in

CYI'.\LOUlT _\\D ('ilHTL.\B OF TilE

lt'

nh:thod~ applie~ principally

to the teach ing of ,-ery little

childretl.
SUB-JU~IOR COU~SE .

. \course de~igm:d to nt thL' p11pi\s to do the WOrk Of the
Tht: work i~ ~elected frm;: the
tTgubr normal cours::.
.... kmentary cour:->e.
CITY TRAINING COU ~SE

Selected part~ of the n:gular norlll al course. a~ much as
the time allm,·s.
ln all classes the fCte clays of the year~ are rcmetnbered. and
the pupils J.re taught to make sintple gifts. such as decorated
caleudars. book~markers. aud candy boxes.
Talks upon picture~ and the decoration of th e school-room

are gi\·en to all classes a~ ofte n as once a mouth
BIOLOGY AND NATURE STUDY DEPARTMENT.
This department has three room:-;, n a lllely: a lectur~-room.
and two laboratories for hotauy and z()o\ogy res pecti \· r.:ly
'T'he lecture-room contains reading-table ...; aud the four hun dred books of the departllle nt , and is fitted up for stereopticon
work.
The laboratories are well lighted a nd \\·ell eq uipped

They

ha\·e the usual laboratory furniture. sinks \Yith running water,
cases. cabinets, tile-topped tabl es with dra wers for in:->trutnent:-l.
mi c ro~cope. lockers, etc.

But in addition. th ere are running

wat er aquaria: compound a nd ~itnple llli c ro:-;cope:-; for illcli ,·idual work: imbedding apparatu~ a nd mi c;·otollle for preparing material for microscopic study: huHJaiJ skeleton and
manikin: clissectible models of eye, ear. and brain: a nd the
best German charts for both botany a nd z()o\ogy.
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large amount of museum material for illu~trating our natin.:
birds, etc.
Since a large part of the work of the department is a stud~
of li,·ing nature ~ large nunihers of type forms of plant:-; and
an imals are kept a\i,·e in tlu. : laboratories. each, as far as possible. with its out-of-door enYiromn ent. Salt \Yater aquaria
contain star-fish , sea anemoues. crabs, clams. nereis. a11d the
like, besides mari11e algze. Fresh water aquaria show fish of
,-arious sorts , eels, tadpol es. newts. cray-fish: dragon-fly lary::e,
leeches. snails, beetl es : hydrx. etc .. a11d i11 addition. fre:->h
\\·ater algfe. pond weeds. etc. \'i,·aria- insect cages. miniature
swamps. gardens. and th e like-contai n caterpilla rs. moths.
butterflies. dragon-flies. crickets. ants. bees. salamanders. frog:-;,
toads, lizards, turtl e:;, snakes. besides ferns , mosses. lichens.
li\·erworts. and many kinds of flmyering plants.
'!'here is e\·ery opportuuity to study plauts and animals from

\i,·ing nwterial.
T he aim of t he department is to prepare teach ers of nature
study for grade schools: to teach them to see. to und erstand,
to interpret: to g:i,·e then I a broad aquaintance and a large
interest in nature.
ELE,'IENTARY CO URSE
BOT .\:"Y.

).f OKP H OLO<~Y . .\XD F'nYSIOLO<~Y
( -+hours. )
PI. .\:"'l'S.

OF

FLO\\'EKIXC

rst Tt'rm and znd Quarto- of 2nd Tt rm

The life h istory of flo weri ng pla nts fro m seed to seed.
Comlll o n fa Jllilies of plants and t heir relatio nsh ips as shown in
seed, AO\Yer , a nd fr ui t. Descr ipti ons a nc\ dra wiugs of tw enty
H erbarium of fift y specinieiiS. Mi croscopic stu dy of
,·eg-etabl e cell , proto pl asm . chloroph yll s. etc.: of root , stem ,

pla nts.

a nd leaf : of po ll en a nd O\'ttle.

Cross-fert ilizat ion.

( _\T.\1 0(;\ E .\\ll ('!l:('l"i ..\ll O F THE

til f i rm

~ hotlr~ and

3 hour~ lahorator) . )

I.P\n.: r plant form~. yea~t. nwuld. po nd -scum.

In,·ene-

hrate typl's. ~umr:ha. h~·dra. star- fish, ea rth -,,·onn, lobster and
cla111. The course include~ relntion~ o f plants to anitnals. of
planh and animals to man. eYol ution. l:lc.
'l'hi~ conr~e. together \Yith tht: botau~·. fonns a foundation
on which can most profitabl) be huilt co urses in natural study.
Th~: ~lib-junior~. H. S. graduat~.:~ \Yho d o not become mem ber~

of the junior class, han:- this same course.
NOR)IAL COURSE.

:-\ .\Tl RE

STt"DY

.\:"J)

}.IET!I O])S

1:\'

::'\ .\'ITRE

S'l'l"DY.

(.)

hours and 3 ho tu·s labora tory. )
!lnYmglwut lilt junior ) ·car.

. \stu dy, in their seasons aud in their natural relations, of
all the forms. plant and anilllal. \Yhicb can be used to ach·anTh e co urse, th erefore. gi,·es much
tage in grade work.
laboratory study of li,·iug material, and ll\UCh field work.
Practice is gi,·etl in stocking and keeping aquaria. Forty of
our nati,·e birds are studied in the fielcl.

Seeds. and bulbs.

aud buds: iusects and their ch~\·elopme ntthrough the lan·a to
the adult: Aowers and the relations of flowe rs to insects:
trtts. ferns, etc., form subjects of study.
In the first half of the junior year th e re is~ disc ussion of
th e aims of nature stlldy, its place in a school curric ulum.
and its relations to other subjects. .\ co urse of study for
grade \\·ork is made out, aud lessons and series of lessons are
planned.

In the second half of the yenr there is opportunity

to teach nature study in th e practice sc hool " ·it h the direct
help and superdsion of the norm nl depart lll cnt.
The City Training classes ha,·e this same course, with the
omission of the practice school work.
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ali! Trm.

1. 2 hours and 3 hours laboratory. )

I n\·eneLo\n.:r plant forms, yeast, nwulcl . pond-scull\.
hrate types. amu.:ba, hydra. star-fish . ea rth-\\"Ortll, loh!'iter aud
dam.

The course includes relatio ns of plants to animals, of

plants and animals to man, e\·ol ution, etc.
This course, togE:ther with the botany. fon ns a foundation
011 \\·hich can most profitably he huilt co urses in natural :->tudy.
The Sub-juniors, H. S. graduates \Yho do not become mem bers of the junior class. han: this sa me co urse.
NORMAL COURSE.
-:\.\'ITIH:

ST\"I)Y

.\~J)

:'>.l E'I'II ODS

I~

:\ .\'ITRE

S'l't'DY.

(;;

hours and ;; hours laboratory
Througluutl the junior }"t•ar.
. \ stud~·. in their seasons and in their natural relations. of
all the forms. pla11t and animal, \\"hi ch can be used to ach·an T he course, therefore. g i,·es mu ch
tag-l' in grade \\"Ork.
laboratory stncly of li\"ing material, a nd llluch field work.
Prac tice is gi,·en in stocking- and keeping- aquaria. Forty of
our nati\·e birds are swdiecl in the field. Seeds. all(} bulbs.
and buds: insects and their den::lopme11t through the lan·a to
the adult : flo\\"ers and the relations of flowers to insects:
trees, ferns, etc .. form subjects of study.
In th e first half of the Junior year t here is a disc ussion of
the aims of nature study, its place in a school c urri c ululll.
and its relations to other subjects. .-\ co urse of st udy for
grade \\·ork is made out, and lessons a nd se ri es of lesso ns a re
planned.

Jn the second half of the yea r there is opportunity

to teach nature study in th e pra ct ice sc hoo l with th e direct
help and supen·ision of the norlll al departnlent.
The City Trai nin g classes ha,·e thi s same co urse, with th e
omission of the practice sc h ool work

HIIODF. ISL\\ll '\Oit:'IL\1. SCHOOL.

COU RSE OF STUDY IN APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY.
junior II. and (ill' IJ.

The work in
the lllincl.

thi~

course

con~ists

in a study of llO\Y to train

The object i:-o to teach tht.:

~tudent

teacher how to

direct th e 1nental processes of the child so that the child :;hall
e:-:pene nce perception:;, ideas. and concept:;, and shall learn to
judge a nd reason.
T o this en d certain types of kssons arc studied. and the
pupils practice de,·eloping thought through ohsen·ation, suggestio n. a nd questioning.
The types of Jes:->ons studied are:
Obsen·atiou lessons
Ex pe rim en t ltssons.
3·

-+·

Concept les:->ons.
~ arrati,·e or hi story and literature lessons.

~ laterial for these lesso ns is take n from any of th e s ubj ects

studied in school.
A st ro n g course in general a nd e :-:perimental psychology is
also maintained.
HISTORY.

The study of history is co ntinuons through th e element ary
co urse , as this seems to be justified by its yalue a~ a mean:-~ of
mental training. The work of the first year consists of au
outline of the history of the eastern nations and critical study
of th e history of Creece and Ro llle. The second year is occupi ed \\·ith the study of th e .\ Iiddl e .\ ges and of English
hi story. T his gi ,·es the stncknts a basis for imelligeut, pro ~
fessio nal st udy of the history and ~(o ,·e rnment of the t ·nited
States.
T hroughout the co urse in history the relations of cause and
effect are carefully studied. a nd the profes:-;ional purpose of

1'\T.-\U)(t l"E A;\D {'!IHTLAH OF THE
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th ~ work

ts

kept in m ind.

Th e union of ci\· ics with history

in the third yl'ar of the ele men tar y course is re~arclecl as importaut: outside readiu~. un de r the directio n o f the teacher,
and the discus :-:.iou of curn.: u t topi cs itt the class are found to
he aids to t:nthusiastic study of the past.

Th e study of local

:md family l11story is enco uraged .
l n the first term of t he p rofession<1l course, methods of
teach ing histor~ and ci,·ics arc illu:->trated and discussed . In
t ht: second term of th is course. while th e students are practiciug iu the schoob of ohstn·at io n . a brief period is studied
imensin:ly. to de,·elop in t he yo uu g teac hers the habit of selfimpron:men t tTen in t he mi dst of th eir work. During Senior
B tt: rlll method-; are agai n <l i~c u~~ed. this time to ga in a more
g<.: IH:ra l ,-iew of t he req uirements in ,-arions sc hools. rath er
than to pre pare fo r th t: work o f a particular grade or co urse
In th e Senior :-\ term. and for post-graduate stu -

of stud y.

de uts. there is opportunity for the study of political eco n01ny.
This is not taught as a theoretical and ab~trac t scie nce, but as
a practical e xposition of such subjects as the rights of ca pital.
the e\·il of strikes. and the duty of honesty in Jl\ Oney 1natters.
It is found to be one of th e most useful a nd interesting subjects of the course in history.
For the City T raining class. from the cities of Pawtuck et
all(\ Proddence. an oppo rtu ni ty is pro,·iclecl for a re,·ie \\· of
rnited States history and Ci\· ics, \\"ith especia l reference to the
professional Yalue of the work for those wh o are so soon to
be trained to be teachers in our city sc hools .
For those ,rho e nt er frolll hi g h sc hool s, and fail to pass
satisfactorily our e xamination in history, a te n n 's wo rk is
pro,·iclecl. co11sisting of a re ,·ic~ ,,- of t he h istory of t he L'n ited
States, ,,·ith special emphasis upon th e rela t io n of Eu ropea n
history to that of our O\rn co un t ry.
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GEOGRAPHY.
.\t present th e work in second term geography consi~ts in

the study of h ome :-;urroundings-geogTaphical forms, forces.
processes. in rep resen tin g geograpical forms, in tracing the
1110re ob,·ious causes a ud eiTects of ohsen·ed phe nomena, in
presenting to th e imagination conditions and processes which
Pupils usually learn that geography is

ca nnot be obsen·ed.

o ut -of-doors and not iu books-tha t it co nsists in findi n g out
how people li,·e upon the earth. Descripti,·e matter is read
and discussed.
In th e fifth ter m. \\·i th more mature minds and better
knowledge of relat ed subjects. th e abo,·e work is exten ded
o\·er larger fields and made more emph atic .
Th e Sub-Junior \York includes all of th e abo,·e \Yhich time
a nd th e ability of th e class allO\Y.
The Junior class h as had tw o lesson:-; a week for half a term
in methods of teach iu g geography. During the fir:-;t half of
the Seuior year three lessons a wee k for half a term ha,·e
bee n gi,·en in methods of teaching. ~l ost of their method
\York co nsists in th e teach ers gi ,·iug lessons to the studeuts ,
who assume the triple rol e of children. pro!"pec ti,·e teacher .
and cri ti cs.

Apparat us. and ways and m e~ms are discnssed.

Certain te xt-book s are used. aud th eir plans di:--cussed.
fn a ll geography cbsses :-;ome reading. selected by th e
teac her. is req uired eac h \Yeek. and readi ng matter for children
is reco nun eud ed.
Eac h City Training- clas:-; goe:-> on:r a:-> much of the abo ye
g ro u nd as tin1e perlllits.
PHYSICAL SCIENCE.

P 11 YSICS.-T he basi:-- of the \York in phy:-;ics is e xperi ment.
a nd th e tinie is about eq ually di,·icled bet \\·een laboratory work

CU'_\LOGl'E .\\() (' IH<TL.\J: OF TilE

by th~ pupils and cla:-;:-; dell JOII:-;tration by the teacher, aided
hy the pupib .
. \ttl'lltion is co11stantly directed to the need of close and
accurate ohsen·ation of g-i\·en co nditions and resulting change:-;,
a nd the pupils are held to a justly linJitecl infere nce fro111 obThose fac ts, principles. and laws \Yhich
ha\·e their application in the COillli\Otl affairs of daily life re-

sern;d phenomena.

cei\T special consideration, a nd the pupil's pre\·iou:-; experience:-; are appealed to for co nfirmation or refutation of the
conclusions draw11 from their experiments. T he method of
scientitlc study. no/ on:t.:·inal disro<'O)' . is the primary purpose
of the experimental work.
Consideration is gi\-ell to de\·ising and co nstructing such
simple apparatus as \\'ill illu:-;trate fairly

\n~ ll

s u ch e lementarj-

facts and principles of physics a:-> are adapted to presentation
itl the gra111mar schools.
C11 E:'IIIS'l'}{\"_ -

fn chemistr~ ·

the ti me is abo ut eq ua lly cli\·ic\ed

hetwee:::n indi,·ic\uallaboratory ,,·ork and theoretical class ,,·ork .
The aim i:-; primarily to help the pupi ls to a good eleme nt ary
knowledge of the subject. both theoretica l and pract ical: and
secondarily, to consider helpful "·ays of prese ntin g the elenH::ntary facts of chemistry to yOllllg pu pil s.
The laboratory work is arranged and co n d ucted with a ,·ie\\·
011 the part of the pupils. first. an acq uainta nce
with the nature and properties of the apparat us a nd ma terials

to securing,

used , together "·ith facility in the ma ni p ul at io n of sa til e:
second, the habit of close obsen·ation of th e physica l a nd
c hemica l properties of the cO tlllll On element s and COlli pound:->
as a basis for theoretical che mistr y.
In class \\'Ork it is insisted that the:: pupils nwk e a n e ffort to
obta in a n intell ige nt understa nding of atomic th eory of the
co nst itution of ma u er and of the n ature of c he n1i cal re-action s.
To this end , a free use of th e blackboard is made in writing-

HI l ODE 1:-; L_\ :\Il \0[;)1.\L :-ii'IIOOJ.

mo lecular
k:JllS

formul~e

and c!H.:111ical c.:quatious

in\·oh·i n g weig-hed quantities of th\:

Chemical prob-

sttb~tann:s

used form

a n important part of this work.
Eac h e le me nt is studied topically as follows: Its occurrence,
preparation , physical properties, chcmical propt.::rti<.:s, tests. and
Co lli pounds a re treatc:d in a similar way as far as the
facts will permit , thou gh 1110rc <:tllphasis is naturally giYell to
their commercial ma nu facture r.11d

lhL'!">.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

Ti:rm 1.- The \YOrk of th c.: term in
l.

Eugli~h

includes:

The hi story of the English lang-uage \Yith study iu

ety mology a nd synouym s.
I I.

Eu g lish compositiotl with special care in regard to

choice of words, construction of se ntences, paragraphing. a nd
punctuattotJ. T hi s work includes a course in letter-writing,
a nd also written exercises, whi ch are criticised by the teac her
in th e prese nce of th e .st ud ent.
1-::--.-G!.!Sil CH .\ ::O.DJ.\R .-'/l'rm 2.-

ln

this class t he structure

of the E n g lish lan g ua g-e is stud ied, and tlll!Ch tim e is spe11t in
a nalysis of se n tences \ \"ork in English co mposition is continu ed.
E:--.-GI.IS II GR .\ ::0.1:\1.\R . - 7i:rm

6.- 'J'h e structure of th e Eu g-

lish language is here more co mpreheusi,·ely studied. and a
broade r \·iew is obtai ned after a st udy of other lauguag·es aud
Recent gram matical th eo r ies are discu~sed. and

of rh etor ic.

the st ude11 ts become familiar wit h t he best grammars.
E :--:G l.I S II

GR .\ : O.!::O. J.-\R.- .')ub:funior. - Lik e T erm 6.

_E :--; ( ~ U S I ! :\ I J·: TII ODS.--:funior /J.- A course of study for
grad e \\' Or k in la ng uage. gra nt111 ar, and co m position work is
pla n ned. Sources a re itt \·e:-;tigatecl, and nwterial and method:->
are disc ussed.
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TJIJ·\11

\\.(lRK.

jtoulu .1.

Regula r writt<.:·n papers \\·ith

ndindual critici:-.m an~ plannul for this cia..;..;,
L:\ 1;usJI (~R

\\1:\1 \R

!lr JJ.

Lik <..' 'i'<..'rlll (, and Sub-

(ill' .·J.

Lik<..' Engli..;h \Iethods,

(

juniOr.
E:\CJJ:-:.!1

}.lJ-:TliODS

jumor B.
ENGLISH L\TE~ATU~E.

Jn the ekmentary cour:-.<.: in English literature th e aim is to
han.: the student:--. gain a g-ut<: ral ,·iew of the subject in such
a way that a literary taste may he culti\·atecl.
In the regular normal training course attention is gi,·en to
some of the longer English poems and prose works. which
may be studied with profit and pleasure by those pupils who
ha,·e completed the eleme11tar~· course. .\mong the forms of
literature rtcei,·ing attention are the essa y, the ballad, th e
sonnet, the ode, the drama. and the short story. Literature
for children is discussed, and courses in reading adapted to
chi ldren of different ages and of different opportunities are
J n order to encourage wide a nd rapid read in g,
the students report in the class on the reading they ha,·e done
that was not prescribed. :\ot only is the cult ure ,·alue of the

worked out.

subject highly regarded. but also its in fl uence upon cha ra cter.
~HET O~ I C.

Rhetoric has to deal not so much with \\'hat is right or
wrong as "·ith ,,·hat i:-; better or \\"Orse. .\ttention is gi,·en to
the jt1dicious choice and skillf til placing of words. to the
making- of sentences a nd of pnragraphs. to the determination
and den:·lopment of th~n1es.

.\s facility in writing may co me

from practice in writing. tllliCh \\'rittc:n work is requ ired
. .-\ fter suggesti,-e criticism frolll the teacher. the student re writes.

'J'h ~ student aims to gain clearness. force, correctness.
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J.J

THF'II· \ \ 'nr.:.K

junior .-/.

Regula r writte n pape rs with

ml!nclual criticism are plamH.:d for this class.
L:'\l~l.l~l!

iiJ• IJ

CR \:\1:\I \IL

(

Y.l H'l'llo D ~.

( if1· . -/. -

Lih: T erm

6

a nd Su b-

j u mor.
E-..:cu:-:.11

Lik e

En g li s h

Y.I e th ods ,

Jumor B.
ENGLISH LITERATURE .

In tlu: eh: tnen tary co u r se in Eug-lish li terature th e a im is to
han: t he students Ra in a g enera l ,·iew of th e subj ect in su ch
a ,,·ay that a literary taste may he ctdti \·a ted.
In the regul ar normal training co urse a tt ention is gi,·ell to
so11J e of the longer English poe m s a nd prose works, whi ch
may he studied with profit aud pleas ure by th ose pupils wh o

ha,·e completed the elementary co urse.

Alllong th e for ms of

literature recei,·ing attention a re th e essay, the ballad , the
:-;onn et, th e od e, t he drama, a n d th e short story. Literat ure
fo r children is d isc ussed , and courses in readi ng adapted to
chi ldren of d iffere nt ages a nd o f different opportuniti es are
wo rk ed o ut. In ord er to enco urage wide a nd rapid read in g,
t h e s tud ents repo rt in th e class on th e readi ng th ey ha\·e done
th at was uot prescri bed

;\ ot only is the cult ure \·al ue of th e

s u hject hi g hl y rega rded, but also its in fl uence upon cha ra cter.
RHETORIC.

Rh etori c has to deal not so JJluch with what is right o r
\\TOng as \rith what is better or worse. .:\tte mi on is g i,·en to
th e judicious choice and ski ll ful placing of ,,·orcls, to th e
making of sentences and of paragraphs. to th e cletennination
.r\ s facility in \\'l'iting may co me

and c\e,·elopm ent of themes.

from practice in writ ing. IIlllCh writt en work is req uired
.\fter s uggesti,·e crit icism fron1 th e teacher. th e student re writes. The student aim s to gai n clearness , force. correctn ess,

HIIOOE
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a nd lastly. elegance in \\Titing. The u~c of figures and other
de \·ices is ta ught. The four mod(::; of writing-description,
narra ti o n . exposition , and argunH..:ntation are distinguished,
and wr iti ng i n each mode is r(:quired. The knowledge gai ned
in t he class in rhetoric is applied in the work in the literature
classes.
GERMAN.

'l'he wor k of the fir:-:.t year includes elemeutary German
gra m mar: translation of simple prose. both prepared and
sigh t work: d ictation: co mpositiou: cou\· ersation. Special
em phasis is laid on th e iutelligent readiug of German aud
upo n t h e un derstanding of spoken Cennan. The recitations
are co n d ucted in the la n guage as far as is practical. T he
work of th e second year includes more ach·a nced grammar.
con nec ted p rose composi ti on, a nd a study of o ne or more of
the work s each of Lessin g. Schiller. aud C oet he.
MATHEMATICS.

CJ.:O:'IIJ·:TRY.- The first \Yo rk in thi s s ubject aim s at th e
acq u isiti o n o f th e data a nd si tn ple r t r uths of geo u ;etr~· t h ro ug h
meas ure ment. d ra win g . co nstru cti on. and s u pe r position. Fi eld
wor k fo rm s th e basis of much of the class-room in st ru cti on.
Crad ua lly th e easier dcd ucti\·e proofs are introd uced, a nd iu
t he fo urth term th e ,,·ork is wh oll ~· de monstrati\·e. Ri goro us
reaso nin g and pe rfec t form o f e x pression are th e euds soug ht.
The stu de nt is led to co nst ru ct h is 0\Ytl demonstrati ons of
proble ms.
ALGEBK .\. - Th i~ co ur:-:.e co ycrs th e principles o f algebra
thro ugh aiTected qu ad rati c equati o ns. The fund atn ent aln ature
o f th e equation. fraction a l a nd nega tiY e exponents, and radi ca ls are emphasiF.ecl. F ac ility in g raspin g th e conditions of
probl em s and qui ckn ess and acc urac y in oral and \\Titten
wo rk a re ke pt co nstantly in mind.
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GE<n!ETRY

~IFTIIOIJS.- E ach

s u bject is

analyzt..::d \\·ith the purpose of mnkin~ a selection of m aterial

for h:ssons in grammar grades.

Ct:ometry is ,·iewecl in ih

relation to clra,,·ing. and hoth suhjects in their relations t o
arithmetic. .\[ethoclsof teaching-are disct!ssecl and illustrat ed.
TRAINING IN TEACHING.

'I'hl' School of Ohsen·atiou and Introdu ctory P ractice is
conducted iu the building and consists of a kinderg-a rt e n a nd
a room with a regular teacher for eac h grade fro m the first
through the ninth year. In connectiou \Yith the introd uctory
course in pedagogy the students of th e ju n ior class h a,·e
yi sitt:d a nd studied systematically eac h room. making oral a nd
writt<.:n report.

These reports ha,·e furnished co nc re te m a-

teri al for the discussion. and a basis for the stllcly of instru ction, mJ.nagement. a nd g-m·erllln e nt.

P ractice is a llo\\"ed one

hour a day.
Th e schools for practice are establish ed at prese nt in Pro,·i d e nce at Smith street. in Pawtucket at Cherry st ree t. in Cranston at Ede n Park. Each of these schools consi~ts of rooms
under the supen·ision of a training teac her who d irec ts the
work and is responsible for th e results Th e teaching is don e
by !llembers of th e S enior class. Durin g th e last te rm, a nd
after COlllpleti ng the ach·ancccl co urse in pedagogy a nd psy c hol ogy a nd in met hods of instr uc tion. eac h se ni or has charge
of a room as teacher for ha lf a ter m, un der th e direc tion and
criticislll of th e training teach e r.
PHYSICAL TRAINING.

Ph ys ical ed uca ti o n is he ld to be th e basis for a ll so und educat!Oil.
In struct ion in hygiene is pro,·icled fo r in the co urses. and the
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physiological habits of studelll:-> han~ personal attention from
It is expected of all students that they comply
th~.: teachers.
\\·it h the conditions of health in the 1\latters of dress. ontdoor
exercise. sleep. cleanli ness, food. etc., as faithfully as they are
e;.;:pected to perfonn all other cllltit.::s.
MORAL CULTURE.
I n a normal school it is illlperatiYe that a high standard of
morals be mai nt ained.

E ;.;:cel lent order must pre\·ai l:

polite

be h a,·ior. co rrect hab its. and a n upr ight course m ust character~
ize e,·ery one ho ldi ng membership in a :-;chool of this kind.
But t he exercise of a uth ority in the form of discipli ue ought
Con spic uo us lac k of will or of ab ility

ne\·e r to be necessary .

to e x e rci se self-co ntrol a nd to reg ul a te co nd uct by t h e dictate~ o f duty a nd propr ie t y is con sidered plain e\·idence of
un fi tn ess for th e ,·ocat ion o f teac hin g.
Abu nda n t occasions a ri se in th e prog ress of sc h ool life for
th e t estin g of moral c h a ract er a nd th e e;.;:e rc is in g of th e ,·irtu es
whi c h are indispe nsable to th e teac her. The culti,·a ti on of
s uc h qu a lities as ind ustry , pa ti e n ce, ge ne rosity . self-de ni a l.
a nd ear nestn ess is a ~ positi,·ely e xpected of th e n orm a l stu de nt
ns th e c ulti,·ation o f t he inte ll ec w a l po" ·ers.

'f h e interco urse

be t,,·een st ude n ts a nd betwee n teac h ers a nd stu dents, if it is
ch a racte ri zed by freedo m a nd fra nkn ess. by sy m pat h y a nd
1\llltu a l h elp ful ness. beco mes a powe r fu l in fl ue nce in th e
growth o f mora l c h a racter. It is here as:mm ecl th a t th e best
ty pe o f n10ra l c h a rac ter is c:ssenti nl in th e tr u e t each er.
COURSES IN PEDAGOGY.

Ped agog ~· is t a ug ht thro ug ho ut th e co ur~e .

.A ll th e ,·a ri on s

a uth ori t ies a re used, a nd st udy i:-; made of :-:.pecia l s ub jects o f
,·a lue to p ro~ pec tiY e teac h ers.
10
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,,II 111:, n.\1: or

nu:

MINERALOGY.
T 1•t
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gtn.: lc-. ... ou ...

1111111.:r dog~- i-. intL·tHlt:d tn lead to a knO\d-

L'tJlllliiUl

ull

mint.:rab ami to

prql;ln:

mmt:r.d-.. to duldn:n

the students

Tht.: first

JKHt

to

of the

"11rk 1.., prondt.: l ior hy our wdl-t.:quipped mineralog-ical
Tht: reciLHioll pL·riml-. are

de\·nt~:d

Ld1or

nn

nl mm

·rd-.. \nth 1 \"It:\\ tn tl:achin.~ thl'lll.

to the :-.tudy

KINDERGARTEN TRAINING CLASS.
Thl..." kindt.:rgarten courst.: cnn:-r:-. a

p~.:riod

of two year:-; and

intt:nch:tl to gin:: to the pupils unt only a knowledge of the
principh:s and practice of Froehel':-. :-.y:-.tem of child cle\·elopj..,

IIH:nt. hut alsn a c!t:ar idea of tht: schelll<..: and scope of educa-

tion throughout tht.: clt:meutary :-.chonb.

Th e work of the

two n:ars is diYid~:d a:-. follows:

lint >·mr. .\ study of Froehel's theory of the kinderg-artl'll, u..;,ing a... text-hooks Froehd's Pedagogics of the
Kin cll'rgarteu. aud Su-;au Blow'..;, Symbolic Education. Suppll:mentary readiug: Kri ege's Child: Boweu's Froebel and
Education hy Self-_\cti\·ity: Elizabeth Harriso n's Study of
Child :\ature.
).[ otht:'r- Pla~-. a critical study of Froebel's great \\·ork,
The :\lother- Play. is commenced this year a nd continued
throu){hout the two year:-..

(~ift..;,

aud occupations. lectures upou the use and significance

of the Frot"bdian material continue throughout the first year

:"\ature study, psychology, history of ed11Cat ion. dra\\·i ng,
and gymnasium also form an i!llpOrLallt feat ure of this year's
work.
Throughout the year students are ob:-~en·i n g in the kindergarten counected with the Xormal School. a nd during the last

HIIODE ISI..\\"D \"0101.\L SCIIOOL.

half sollle slight practice work is required from them under
the direct supen·ision of th e training teacher and the kind ergarten teachers .
.'-:J·ccond Vcar. - 'T' he principal \\"Ork of this year is the practica l applicatio n of methods nnd principles, studied the first
year, to actual teaching in kindergartens. Each student is
required to spend the forenoon of each school day in some
kinde rgarten to which she is definitely appointed. and to gi\·e,
at the d iscretion of the teacher. demo nstrations of her ability
to teach a n d apply the pedagogical principles upon \Yhich
teac hin g is based. T he afternoo ns \Yill be de\·oted to work at
the 2\ ormal School, which \\·ill com prise the following subjects:
psychology co n ti n ued: pedagogy: ). \other- P lay. a coutinuat io n of t he \YOrk COllllll ellced the r\l·st year: Education of :\lan,
co nt inuin g thro ug h ou t t he year: clra \\·ing: classes for progra mlll e \Y Ork: so ngs a nd ga mes.
LIB~A~Y .

T he li bra ry is full y eq uipped \Yith n10dern refe rence books.
c u rre n t literat ure an d boo ks. repo rt s. a nd pa m phlets of genera l im po rt ance to th e sc h ool. Th e classification and adminis t rat ion of th e li bra ry are en tire ly modern.
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